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This is an internal reset utility for FT600/FT601 counter management. The utility is designed to make
it easy for an end user to reset the Waste Ink Counter for OEM (factory default) and user-supplied

values. To reset the Waste Ink Counter, first enable the printer from the Setup menu. Press CTRL+F1
twice (for FT601), or hold the RESET button (for FT600) for about 5 seconds. Epson's own Waste Ink
Counters will reset to factory default settings. There are three different counters in an OEM (factory
default) Waste Ink Counter. The number printed on the front of the counter is the number printed on
the inkskirt of the OEM Nozzle. The number printed on the side is the number printed on the counter
face. This Reset key will last for a maximum of 120 consecutive restarts or resets and will only reset

the Ink count for the nozzle in service. Once reset, it will need to be reset using the Epson Setup
utility to unlock the Wast Ink counter. The DIC Chip Reset Programmer is a small utility that allows

you to reset the printer DIC (Digital Ink Control) chip. This DIC chip contains the firmware that
provides the functionality for a printer (e.g. the printer controls the laser, affects the resolution or

color space, which may override what the host printer requires, and so on). If the DIC chip is unable
to read the data from the DIC ROM or it is corrupted, then it can become non-functional and allow
only limited functionality. The Reset Programmer for the DIC chip can fix this. About the things :
Please install latest Java runtime version (6 and later) with Sun Java web start support to use this

utility. Please pay attention to waste counter start by paper feed is in seconds waste counter
initialization sometimes takes more than 10 minutes (printer driver refresh during initialization of

MFC) If printer model support WIC reset utility, please send Your printer model info and serial
number that You purchased for WIC reset to info@wyw.cz at least 3 days before you want to buy

reset key. In case You have problems with printer communication please contact
[info@wyw.cz](info@wyw.cz). Please check the details of Your printer model to make sure it supports

WIC reset utility and then contact us by filling out the WIC Reset Model Information form. We will
respond to Your query within 24 hours We will contact You by email if we haven't heard from You

after 48 hours. If we haven't responded to Your email, within 72 hours, we will send a reminder. If we
haven't received a reply to the reminder, we will notify You by email that you have a problem. We

will send You the reset key in 2 - 3 business days if we haven't heard from You within 48 hours. If we
haven't received a reply to the reminder, we will cancel Your order.
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